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Extra Fancy! Rfpe, Delicious!
Full Quart Boxes
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Our line of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables will be especially
complete for Memorial day
and week end shoppers.

Lemons, Oranges, Fresh Pine-
apple, Grape Fruit and fancy
Eating Apples.

In Vegetables we have Cauli-
flower, Cucumbers, Head Let-
tuce, Radishes, Carrots, New
Potatoes and Asparagus,

We have just received a small
shipment of fancy Canteloupe.
The price is low as you could
hope this early in the season.

Imcst two years Black and White
I: as been serving an ever-growin-g num-
ber o5 patrons, who are finding that it
:?y.i to buy for cash. Every month sees

&n increase over the preceding one in
gross sales and a corresponding lower-
ing oi piices as our proportionate over-
head is reduced Wise buyers net only
co:r?e here themselves to trade, but ad-

vise their tiiends to do likewise. And
that's proof enough of our ability to
sr3'e YOU money.

Chicken car here Friday and
Saturday. See ads of local buy-
ers elsewhere in thic issue.
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at the Congregational church in
Water where Troy

L. Davis them and Mr. J.
Teegarden gave a very interesting
talk. After dinner they were taken
out to the Meyer farm, east of

they saw what he
done with a large soil saving dam.

From there to the home of Edwin
Shoemaker's, Mr. Shoemaker

id them how he kept
for the last fifteen years.

Then a step was made at the V. B.
fruit farm, east of Union.

And the cost of producing on
was told Mr.

The last stop in Cass county was
on the farm of Chas. where
they saw 40 acres of alf-
alfa was sown 25,
1927 on oats which had been

a run-dow- n farm and well prepared. This 4 0 acres was ter
it !t piying.
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It's the first of the pleasant
of holidays and playdays to come.
And it's the logical time to break out
in new clothes. ... It will be our
pleasure to serve you with
things to wear.
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Woods of the Extension Service, and
limed at the rate of 1 ton per acre
and seeded at a rate of 10 pounds
per acre. The total cost of prepar
ins the seed bed, liming and terrac
Ing and seed was $339.

Mr. Garrison seeded this to alf
alfa because it had began to wash
and was badly infested with Tan
weeds. Last year Tan weeds snowed
up in many places in the fields but
this spring you can not see any.

How to Make a Dustless Duster.
Dip a soft cloth until saturated

in u solution of one tablespoon of
turpentine, 1 euart of hot water, and

tablespoons of raw linseed oil.
'Wring out as dry as possible. Wipe
painted or varnished surfaces with
this. The turpentine cuts and cleans,
and the oil renews the polish of the
wood.

Cheese cloths or the legs of old
white hose are jfood for this pur-
pose as they absorb the oil and tur-
pentine evenly and produce little
lint.

A ?rlasa jar is a safe place to
keep these dusters when not in use.

I Dressing-U- p the Windows.
With the change of season there

is the opportunity for variety and
change in curtains. Clean, attrac-
tive curtains rive a pleasing impres-
sion. The windows and hangings
of a room are unconsciously noticed
first upon entering. The first im- -

, pression is often a lasting one so
(naturally every housewife wants her
curtains to be attractive.

! The size and shape of the win-
dows determines the kind of cur-
tain. Ruffled curtains make a long
window appear shorter. Valances
and novel tie-bac- ks also cut the
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and had climbed into a neithertoil notiand fell from the tree and
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(little one be up
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still from the of the
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NELS0N-T0WL- E

Miss Nelson, daughter
H. P. of Kanarado. Kansas,
was united marriage Harold

of Phillipsbury. Kansas. Sat- -
urday morning ISth.
o'clock by the Rev. Maple of
ington, Colorado. is grad-
uate of the Kanarndo high
with the of "29
popular affairs. groom
is the only son Mr. Mrs. A.
B. Towle, formerly of South Bend
and is connected with the Rock

railroad the welding depart-
ment.

Immediately the ceremony
they left in company the bride's
brother, Nelson, for Phillips-bur- y,

the week
with parents, return-
ing to Kanarado Monday, where
many friends gave them rousing
reception.

The happy couple will
Kanarado for the present.

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Dorothy Baumgart of
Nebraska, who graduated the

past week the high at
her home was the schol-
arship offered by the state colleges
and will entitle her to part

her free in case that she
should to take up further
educational Miss Baumgart is

granddaughter of Mrs. V. Egen-berg- er

also of Baumgart
this city.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.
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Progressive farm-
ers are buying hail
insurance year af-

ter year and charg-
ing it to produc-
tion costs, just as
they do seed or
labor.

another rea-
son why your
crops should
be protected
by a hail insur-
ance policy.

Ask about tlie sort of protection
guaranteed by a policy in

the Hartford.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans & Lands

4 .

To the new generation we
this The same

of that to is here for too.

us be

of

When Christ himself directs us to
consider with attention the plants
around us to notice how they grow

--how varied, how numerous, and The car repair shops of the Burl- -

how elegant they are, ar.d with what Kefngerator Express Co., in
exquisite skill they are fashioned we I tins city, are enjoying an enforced
will surelv find it mofitable and i vacation ior several days as tne re- -

pleasant to learn the lessons which l"1 ?f the of the appro- -

they teach, "whate'er man finds of!miaiU)n 01 ine company ior snop
a.,,. r.f ,t, j fvi,i fl,Q,- - wotk aim wmcu mattes necessary a
or what lie views or Deautnui or
grand in nature from the broad ma
jestic oak to the green blade that
twinkles in the sun prompts the re
membrance of a pleasant God. Mrs.
P. G. Coryell, chairman civic commit
tee.

MORE STUDENTS GRADUATING

Among the former Plattsmouth
residents who are to graduate from
the higher educational institutions
this year are Clifford Cecil, who is
to receive his degree at Drake uni
versity at Des Moines, where he will
receive the degree of doetor of div
inity, in the Christian church minis
try and Willis Hartford, who. grad
uates from the Iowa State college
at Ames, Iowa, this year after a four
years course in tins great industrial
school. Mr. Cecil is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Issac Cecil and Mr
Hartford of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Hartford of this city and both
young men are graduates or tne
Plattsmouth high school.

A former resident here, now liv
ng at Lincolnan who graduates this

year rrom the l nlversity or rsetras
ka, is Miss Edith Quinton. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Quinton and
who is now completing her four year
course at the university. Miss Quin- -
on was one of the most brilliant of

the students in the years she was in
the local schools and her many
friends here will be pleased to learn
of her successful completion of her
work at the university.

WILL MOVE TO

Rev and Mrs. H. B. Grassmueck
and son, Robert, are soon to leave
this city for Arlington. Nebraska
where they are to make their home
n the future and where Rev. Grass

mueck has purchased a beautiful
five room home that they will en- -
oy as their residence in the future.

Rev. Grassmueck. who has served
n the ministry ot tne unristian

church for several years and was in
charge of the local church for some
ime, will take up another line of
he church work and expects to be

engaged as state field man In chrir.
ian educational .work in the future

as soon as tne tanniy are settled in
the new home.

The many friends of this estimable
family here in this city will extend

J their very best wishes for the future
happiness ana success or tne urass-muee- k

family. Rev. and Mrs. Grass-
mueck desire to express their deep

of the kindnesses of the
friends here during their residence
in this city.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE

From Tus1a y's Dally
Rev. .1. H. Rtetrer, former pastor

of the St. Paul's Evangelical church
of this city and who is now located
at Columbus. Nebraska, was here
for a short time last evening visit-
ing with the old time friends. Rev.
Steger has been attending the an-

nual conference at Steinauer, Ne-
braska, of the Evangelical church,
w;'s enroute home to his charge and
took advantage of the occasion to
stop for a visit here where the Steger
family made their home for a great
many years.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS

To those still owing Cass county
for personal taxes. According to law
all personal taxes are now delinquent
and under the process of the law the
levies on all property will be com-
menced on June 3rd, 1929, and will
be continued until all ere finished.

BERT REED.
m22-2tw-4- td Sheriff of Cass Co.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insurance on both town and farm I

property. a30-tf- w
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the men of County.

50 Memorial Days we
have the men
wore the the
boys wore the

can say "your fathers and your
grandfathers have been clothed from store."
high standard quality appealed them you
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exhaustion

shutdown activities several
shops operated company
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jon different railroad lines. The local
shops have a great many tars on
hand for repairs but have been com-
pelled to operate very light for sev-
eral weeks and to take the layoff
to await the additional appropria-
tions that would permit the hand-
ling of the work.

Large size maps of Cass county on
sale at Journal office, 50c each.
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Mass buying thru our I. G. A. membership

Tfr enables this Independently Owned Store to
M compete with any chain store s prices. We
wt are here to serve you promptly and efficient- -
11 ly. Telephone us your Grocery Orders!
iff Cm 11 Mo. 2 Of M
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GARDEN PEAS Per can... 190
(Sweet and Tender)

CORN Med. size can . .

(Good standard pack)

RAISINS 4 lbs. for 390
(Seedless Free from Grit)

PINEAPPLE Large can ... 230
(Broken slices)

PEP Kellogg's, per pkgr 110
(The perfect Health Food)

CERTO Per bottle 280
(For Jellies and Jams)

FIG BARS 2 lbs. for 270
(New, fresh stock)

RED SALMON 2 tall cans. .550
(Finest Alaska pack)

MARSHMALLOWS Mb. .270
(I. G. A. brand in Sealed Pkg.)

PRESERVES 2-I-b. jar for . . 250
(Large 4-l- b. jar, 50c)

FANCY CAKES 2-l- b. pkgr.. 410
(Reg. 25 to 30c lb. values)

f And Here's Our Big Special

1 can Beechnut Spaghetti
1 can Beechnut Pork and Beans

Buv FOUR Beechnut items (your choice)
k and we will give you the 2 cans listed above.
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